
Responding m AIDS
wnh unconditional

/ \ oNSID$RIN(; rHH rNTfiRNArtoNar, AIDS crisis, I've lbund that taking a
L qr*y"I:!"ged approach to the problem can bring healing to my own thinking
\ ,r that will ultimately help bring healing to the disease it^set:

The acronym
The term //l)g which At$nds

l0r Acquired lmmune Dellciency
Syndrome, obviously refors in larfe
p8rt to the vhole issue of immunity.
I've t}ought a lot about lvhRt roally
con8titut€s our irnnune sylitem.

Physiologicuily, it'F thst capscity
of the txdy to dofend itself ftom in-
fection by detarmiDlng whether an
inhuder is friend or foe. But the
healtlcr|fP communlly ia beginning
to explrrre the r€lation of thought r{
body, and ma)' well come to nlomire
what is fundamental to the spiritual
hesling community-that bodily uc-
tivity is e$entiolly a mental phe-
nomen0n, not a phjrsical one.

Spiritual healing, at least ss it'.s
prscticed in Chri8tian Science, be-
gins with the understanding that
qulity of thought det€rmines one,s
state ofhedth. The practice ol Chris-
tian Science l(x)ks at something caled"mentrd anatomy." This is mentsl
s€|f-knowledg€ tiat involves the dis-
sectioh of tlou&hh to det€rmine their

Chrrs t ic r r  5c iencc
shows fhot Lty rcletttrfytng

wt t l r  the sp i r i tu<t l
or  d iv ine in f luence

present  r r  o / i  oF !s ,
we con s t fengthen

thor,ghts, ord. tlterefore,
tlte borly

origin snd qu&lity lrnd {toantitv in
e$ence to detcrmino \ehether thev
ar€ friend or foe, (see Mary Bakei.
08'ddy, Sci.crce arul. Iloalth. toith Kea
lo thz Sarfutures, p,462t.

Christi&n Science shows ihat bJ
identifying $'lth the spiritual or di-
vine influence pl€sent in allofus, we
can strengthen thought, and, therc,
fore, the body

Scie ce aid llealth ru��aksi ,,Are
thoughts dMne or human? That is
the important question', (p. 462). In

x sensc, (lo\'ok)ping a tfue itntDunr,
svstem huppens whon \a? rlrawckrsr.r
tr) Rpir.itual q ualities thrt strengthcn
thoughL-quch lut unseltishness, pu-
Iity, innoc(}nce, ihbegfity, and courage
-rsther than t0 m:llicc, en!.v li, i
hiRt, dnd so fbrth, rvhich weaken us.

1'hi8l$$sage fi om the ltible has
he\)e(l me in thiiking thr.ough this
idt'lu of what immunity is. Il s8vs,"Yout'life is hid with (lhrisr in (;(xl"
((lol.:l:lJ). Thc (l,tri.$, i$ fl term thar
stan(is for our sphitual i(lentity-it's
I univerffal tet m, ruther than n de-
nomin$tionul one. The (lhfist is the
vi8ible explussion ol (iod\ naturc in
humun experience. Uy recognizing
our identity 0s detined by $orncthing
lar greater. thsh moltslit_y, \,€ lind
the natural outcome in thst limit:{-
tiohs in our lives drol, iway, rnd we
embrace our Apiritual identitv morc
fully.

Inelaborutjngon this idea. Mar.v
Brker Eddy \arote thst weL€ ". . .'hid with Christin God,'-wit} TFuth
in divine Love, where humdn sense
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hati not seen man" (p.325). That
gives a gt€at description of immu-
nity---seeing ou$elves itr God's like-
ness, cr€ated with an indesttuctiblc
life, in an entilely spiiitual rerlm.

Another element of the acronym
AIDS indicatcs that this disease is
something "acquired" and not in-
nat€. This means that it is an in-
truder and implies that it has no
valid place in one's being. For me,
the gr eatest spirituel healer of all
time was Jesus, and one of t}|e things
that really impresse6 me ebout
Jesus' healing was his profound
sense that all discod is unjust.

You could say that it was Jesus'
possiorz to prove that divine justice
in human experience is evel'yone's
divine right. Jesus fi'eed people
from the a*{ul burdens of sicknesg
and suffering, sin, and death. Be-
cause to Jesus, these evils were not
the inevitsble consequences of liv-
ing-they wele the impositions of
human fea| and misunderctanding.
And they werc conectsble.

Moral stigma of AIDS
I live part of the yea.r' in San

Flancisco, and as most of tle world
knows, San Flanciscahs are no
strangers to devastation. lrye've
lived tlrough a lot as a communitJr
And we've done that, I think, be-
cause we know how important it is to
work together. And AIDS,I feel, is
notunlike the earthquakes that San
Flanciscans have lived through. You
reach out to others through the
same sense of divine justice-that
it's just unfail thet people suffex
And that it is God's will that Her
creation experience the Mom that
comes from living a life of spiritual
int€grity.

But in San llancisco, especiall$
there has been a moral stigma at-
tached to AIDS--a stigma tlat makes

the sufferer feel even more sepa-
Iated from love-as il this disease
were God's punishment for immoral
or inappropriate behavior. Ald this
concept needs healjng.

The primary fact is that God
never sends disease-for punish-
menl oI. any other r€ason. Knowing
tlal I honol the spiritual inbegrity of
individuals. That s my sense ofiudg-
ment of othem. My teacher Christ
Je3u3, encour?ged me to "judge

dgiteous judgment" (John ?:24). Ti)
me, that means to judge from a spil.
itual pe$pective, flom a penpective
of divine Love, which is rcally revert
encing tlle good, Bpiritual natur€ of
each individual as tle rcal fact ofhet
ot his being.

The primoty flct is
that  God

never sends d/sedse-

for  punishment.
or  ony other reasan.

MaIy Bake! Eddy once obs€rved
that Jesus'wonde|ful healingworks
came faom his ability to 8ee in others
fu's own liheness, and that it *'as
this "correct" seeing that enabled
him t heal (see Sci?r,c, and. Heoltlt
pp. 47&417\. Now, obviously as we
look st ouBelves and otheN, we don't
a11rr'a}6 see things that 8re very Cod-
like, but we have to look beyond
mortal faults and frailties. Through
spiritual seeing, we can begin to rcc-
ognizc the way each of us expresses
God's natule.

That doesn't mean \tre should
simply ovellook those things that
could be destructive to our lives.
Par€nts, for example, because of
t}leir love for their children, point
out things that can harm them. So
spiritual healing does include help-
ing a suffe!'er see whst is halmful to
one's well-being. But this is helping

point the way to mor'e constl uchve
living snd must ahvays come fi'om a
standpoint of 8r'eat love-nevel
fi'om a standpoint of human judg-
ment.

It saddens me thet ther€ ale
some in the religious community who
believe tiat people who sufler'from
AfDS deseNe what they gel I don't
find that attitude supported in the
Chlistia.nity that Jesus taught.
Jesus didn't overlook the things tbat
could harm otherc; instead, he gave
them a much hirihet sense oi holv
God made them. That's the kind of
r€sponse I think spil'itual healiDg
must take. To me, r€sponding to this
challenge in my own community is a
mstt€r' of praying for. a clearer view
that we ar€ oll expressions of God.

Battling "compassion fatigue"
Sometimes people feel that the

problem ofAIDS is so big that their
pmyer€ won't make a differcnce.
They experience what some call "com-

passion fatigue." But you have to
keepthe goal in minclund knoiv ihat
every effort you muke blings usiust
that much closel to lesolution. If
we'r€ operating out of a conviction of
the powel of Love, we don't give up.

For example, for. months we saw
people gwing tleiess effotts at
GNund Zerc in New Yor*, in an at'
tempt to help othels. And I belicve
that effort came frlm a much mol!
sigrriffcant souce than hurnan capac-
ity I believe that tlose bTly rcmalk-
able efroft6 came fmm whet muld be
called "Immahuel," or "God with us."
Thats what destlo}ts compas.cion fa'
tigue-a divine prcsence tbat brcaks
thmugh human limitations.

And this divine Fesence is u'hat
relieves anyone ofthe false notlon of
personal responsibility in healing.
Because no one who practices spir-
ituql healing can be tluly successful,
I don't think, if he oI she believes
tllat t}le healing power is personal-
that is, that its source is in human
capacity.



I\e seen some h'uly remarkable
healinqs over the yea.rs, and they've
all bein accomPlished through a
clear sense of "God with us." And
while it's true that one individual hu-
man effort probably doesn't seem to
make tlat much of a dent in a situa-
tion like AIDS, sny effod that is de-
riv€d fTom tlrc divine will does makes
all the differcnce.

Responding to the *orld's call
for help

I feel that I must live "fot all
mankind" (MarY Bsker EddY, Mis-
ceLlalAots Wtitiltgs, p 294). Mary
Baker Eddy's discovery of Christian
Science-the laws of God-was no
mere denominational effort She
deeplv felt that het discovery ofthe
metiod of Christ's healing belonged
to everyone. I feel we owe it to
evelyone to p€lfect this spiritual
healing in oul lives, because scien-
tific spiritual healing is not a special
gift to just some people. Ald while
some may balk at the use of the term
Sci??rca spiritual healing lequiles
precise pEctice-practice that en-
sures a continuously gTo$lng un_
derstandins of God and the de-
mands thatcod makes for what I
call "unselfed seNice."

To me, snyrvh€re I see our hu-
man family struggling is a call foI'
heln that musL he answeled MarY
Baiel Eddv once wlote, "lyhatever'

holds human thought in line with
unselfed love, receives dl€ctly tb€
divine Dower" (Sciatce arul Healtlt,
p. 192). I take that to mean that, if
we tuln away, and never move De-
vond ou' bordeN of familiaritY' we
are unlikely to expeuence God's
power to the extent it's possible. I
;ftan think "What would be thought
of someone who had something so
helDful to qive, but lefused----out of
"oathv ot indiffe""nce-to give it?"
Iriavbl that's why, even though this
AI'S epidemic cr.osses all social
/etlmidl'aciavgender/age lines, the
individual ca.ses leap out from the

statistics and r€quire our attention.

One example
A case that meant a great deal

to me involved a Young man who
came to my olfrce. He had been di.
agnosed with Kaposi's sarcoma.
-hich is a form of cancer that is of-
ten seen in advanced AIDS patients.
While I didn't know cverYthing
about the disease, I was familiar
enough with its sytnptoms to recog-
nize it. This guy had a Btory that re-
ally tol€ at my heart. H€ was cast
out of home when he was lS He
came to San Flancisco and took uP
residence on tle stxeets. He became
a Blave to all sol'ts of addiction-al-
cohol, drugs, gex-and somewher€

To me, onywhere I see
our humon fant i lY

struggl ing
is o coll for helP

thot must be onswered

along the line, he beeame IIIV-Posi
tive altd then developed AIDS.

Interestingly, he didn't come to
my office looking for physicsl heal-
inq. He had m&de uP his mind that
he was going to die. But befole he
did, h€ wanted to get a different view
of himself, or a better self-image'
He had attended a Wedndday eve-
ninq testimony meeting in a ChIiB-
d;science church, and had heafd
something about God that really in-
hisued him. I'm sure there wene a
nu-mbel of people shaxing stories of
spiitual healingB that evenirtg, but
hb really didn't hear those. He only
wanted to know something more
about God than what little he did

So when he came to mY offce'
u,e trlked a lot about God as a Pres-
ence, a folce, ar intelligence, and not
a superhuman or anthropomor'Phic

or mallike God. Something 6tl uck a
chord with him about that because
he said that while he'd never be-
lieved in God, he'd always felt that if
there rirere a God, it had to be some-
tl ng othel than manlike

Befol€ he left, we touched on
t}|e idea in that Bibte passage tbat I
referred to earliel about being "hid

with Chlist in God," and how he had
a life in God that was so much more
than what he'd expcrienced ovel. the
laat few yea|s.

Each week, he came back, and
we talked and prayed some mor.e
about what it meant to have a "life in
God." AJI€I' the ffIst visit we agreed
not to talk about what life had been
like on the stleets, but to explore
what life with Chl ist-oul spiritual
life-is really like. And he never
spoke about the clisease. Our dis-
cussions were all about spilitual
$o${h and development. I Iearned
ao much dufing that time-just bY
journeying \t'ith him on his spilitual
quest._ 

Some time later he becsme
slrmptom free. Over hhe Years, I ve
had rnanv questions about his expc-
fience, beciuse of the natule oftle
di6ease and curiosity about it-the
fact that it's considered incurable.
But t}te gteatest signifieance to me
of this case is what haPpened when
he decided to seek a clearer undet-
st ndins ofcod.

Thii happened ProbablY- eight
or nine yeal's ago And whlle I don I

have pel sonal contactwith him any-
morc, I have heard lhat he con-
stantlv sha.r$ his healing with oth-
ers- Sometimes PeoPle end uP call_
inq and asking me questions as a
leiult of what he saYs, oftentimes
asking me to PraY for. them.

This is iust one ol many ln-
stances in which I've seen the truth
of the Bible plomise that if we draw
close to God, God will dlaw close to
us (see Janes 418). I've seen that
over and over' through the year€ in
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my practice ol spiritual healing.
Health is not really about g€tting a
handle on some disease. Itis about
draeing closer to God.

Fear ofAIDS
Another aspect of AIDS that

needs healing is the dread of this
horrible disease and the fear ofeven
touching those afflicted witfi it. Fear
fu about not feeling in control-
about feeling qrlnerable and helP'
less. This is another \a€y of saying
that fu is not present in our lives.

Yet fear disappeals when the oc-
cssion is gone that promple the fear.
Ttat occasion, whetler ils AIDS or
any othef problem, can be turned
around to lesd u8 to di8cover tlat
Cod'8 love cast6 out fesr. That's re-
ally all tiat healing fear is about-
knowing thst God iE unconditioDal
love and is always present. No mat-
ter what we do, how 're act. what
mistakes we make, God's love do€sn't
ever move away ftom ug.

The idea of pefect Love being
tlrc healing agent of something con-
sidered incurable comes dirtc y to
u8 Fom the Bible. Jesus faced this
sarne dr€ad and fea.r {'hen he healed
lepers-tIe diseased and shunned
out4asts of his d8y, The AIDS epi-
dernic of today spresd in tl|e Unitad
Ststes with drug users and people
who wele galr once they wele di-
agnosed with the disea6e, they were
shunhed more than ever-consid-
ercd society's modern-dsy outaasta.
TMay this crisiB af?ecLs chil&en, tl|e
elderly, and everyone in between.
It is devashting Aftica and the
Caribbean. This is a global problem.

Jesus oft€n helped those u'ho
were considered outcasts. His aD-
proach to dealing witl the outcast
was to foster an sppreciation oftlal
individual's spiritual integrity That s
something tlut we can a[ dq {trctlrcr
we know someone per.sonally who'g
sutreiing with this particular disease
or nol We car all begin to build our
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appreciation of enother person's
spiritual integrity-their oneness,
or wholeness, as God's expression.
Ib me, that's prayer. Ald prayer is
about changing our thought-about
bringing it in line with the higher
view of what is hue about our world
family This change creates a men-
tal atmosphere that allows for more
inspiration, mor€ intelllg€nt action,
and, thercfore, more opporhrnitjes to
meet tbis daunting challenge.

Irue he.edity
About four years ago I we"s

asked to pray for s child with AIDS.
The child had acquired the disease
through his mothe!, who was also
suffering from it. That gave us an
opportuniw to think about heredity,

We begsn to o$lor€ the idea tlat
hercdity, seen from a spiritual per-
spective, is not a handing down of a
bundle of physical chsract€ristics
from a humen p$ent. Rather, her€d-
ity hom a Bpiritual perspective is a
d.ivina heitage. This child had a
right to experience his spiritual in-
heritance lrom God, The qualities
srd sttribute8 that made up his being
came directly fi.om God, his real
source. And as we prayed and grew
to understand thir concept more fully
tle child---ove! a matter of months-
dtDpped all evidence of the disease.

Its clear to me that in every
case, whether it involves children or
adults, the real need is to recogrize
that everyone has a direct conne'c-
tion with his or her true Parclrt,
which is our Father-Mother, God.
While a human parent provides tle
encourgemedt that is often neces-
sary to help us see our spiritual
wholeness, the resl qualities and
characteristics that go into making
up a person's being come directly
from God. And those certainly don't
ev€x hsve anythjng to do with dis-
ease, sin, or death. $

Rotr Bd\rrd, is & Clui$tian Scien@
yaditiuw and. teorhex He d.if ide$ his
t nu betuEtu San F'{nrisca Califonia
anl,As tM Oregal, blnre he lhns


